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Fine Flannels
for Waists.

French Flannels ore destined to surpass their popularity of

lout year for waists. This soft, warm fabric makes most com-

fortable garments. Our stock is bristling with novelties and
prices are absolutely right. These, for instance

nsst all wool twilled French Flannels
lu plain colors at 10c yard.

Eest domestic all wool printed French
Flannels (no seconds) in stripes, fig-

ure and clots at 50c per yard.
Best Imported French Flitnncls (nono

better) In stripes, figures and dots
at 75c per yard.

Same grade In Tcrslan designs at 85c
per yard.

Thompson, Beldeh&Co.
T. M. O. A. BC1LDIKS, OflR. 1T AMD DOI7JUAB Wt.

the pretsure on the straps tightened and
bound the Jaws tightly he mumbled:

"I nm awfully sorry I could not see my
'father."
Tnrnn on the Cnrrent.

It was Just exactly 7:11 o'clock when he
crossed the threshold, but a minute had
elapsed and he hart Just finished tho last
statement when the strapping wa3 com-

pleted and the guards stepped back. Warden
Mead raised his hand, nnd, at 7:12:30, Elec-

trician Davis turned the switch that threw
1,700 volto of electricity Into the living
body,

The rush of the current threw the body so
hard against the straps that they creaked
perceptibly. The hands clinched suddenly
and the whole attitude was one of cxtremo
tenseness. For forty-fiv- e seconds tho full
current was kept on, and then slowly the
electrician threw the switch back, reducing
the current volt by volt, until It was cut
off entirely. Then, Just as It had reached
that point, he threw the lever back again
for two or three seconds. Tho body, which
had collapsed na the current was, reduced,
stiffened up again against the straps. When
It was turned off again Dr. MacDonald
stepped to the chair and put his hand over
the heart. He said he felt no pulsation, but
suggested that the current bo turned on for
a few seconds again. Once moro the body
became rigid. At 7:15 the current was
turned off for good.

From tho time Colgosz had left his cell
until the full penalty was paid less than
four minutes had elapsed. The physicians
present used the stethoscope and other tests
to determine If any life remained, and at
7:17 the warden, raising his hand, an-

nounced:
"Gentlemen, the prisoner Is dead."
The witnesses filed from the chamber,

many of them visibly affected, and the body
wa taken from the chair and laid on the
operating table.

When the body of Czolgosz had been re-

moved from the room where he was killed
to the autopsy table Auburn prison returned
to the routine of Its ordinary life. The
prisoners, who had been kept locked In

their cells, wcro released at 7:45 o'clock
and the prison work was resumed at once.

There was no excitement among the con-

victs. Bcarcely a hundred people had gath-

ered outside tho prison gate to watch the
witnesses enter and wait until they reap-

peared. The witnesses dispersed quickly,
some of them leaving for their homes as
early as 9 o'clock.

Mtatement of Superintendent.
Prison Superintendent Collins made the

following statement to the Associated
Press:

Just consider that within about six
weeks from the death of his, distinguished
victim Csolgosz was regularly tried, con-

victed, sentenced and executed and th s
despite the fact that the law compelled us
to Vive him four weeks to prepare for
death. All has been done in a dignified
way and the greatest credit Is due to
Warden Meade for tho care he has taken
to strip the case of sensationalism. The
execution was one of the most successful
ever conducted In the state. Extraordinary
care had to be taken In the case because
both the warden nr.d myself had received
hundreds of threatening letters, many of
them asserting In Intemperate and violent
language that the prisoner would never be
put in the chair.

1 have decided for the present that we
will not destroy any of (he hundreds or
.letters written to Czolgost. the warden
and myself bh to the case. Eventually they
will be destroyed, but It has struck me
that perhaps we should make a list of
them, especially of those letters signed
with full and proper names, In which
condolence was offered to the prisoner or
threats against us wera made. My plan I;
to get the addresses of these people and
keep. the list for police reference. I be-

lieve that thero may come a time whon
such a list wou'd be valuable In running
down anarchists.

I have decided to bury tho body of Csol-t- h

rcsular nrlson lot In the local
cemetery. Tho funeral will take place
some time within the next forty-eig- ht

hours. We will keep the grave guarded
day and night until such time as the quick-
lime which will be placed around the body
shall have entirely uesiroyca u.

Electrician' Statement.
' Electrician Davis made this statement as
to the execution:

T inert 1.TIYI volts of electricity, turning it
Into the body at full voltage for seven sec-
onds and then slowly reducing It for forty-fiv- e

seconds. Then I threw the full voltage
nn atfaln for nlfht seconds. Then, at the
suggestion of Dr. MaoDonald, I turned It
on again for a few seconds. I did not think
there, was any necessity for the third con-

tact and the lack of resistance shown when
It was administered proved that Ufa was
extinct. The body showed eight amperes
of resistance. This Is a little more than
wmild h riven bv a larirer or stouter man.
where the current could have more chance
to percolate, it was as succesniiu an elec-
trocution as I have over operated In all my
experience.

Rev. Cordello llerrlck, chaplain of the
prison, was In the death chamber ready
for any call that might be made for his
services. He was not wanted by the prla
oner, however, and sat quietly In the rear
of the chamber throughout the execution.

The clothing and personal offects of the
prisoner were burned under direction of
Warden Mead shortly after the execution.

NO ONE PR0MTED THE CRIME

Superintendent Collins Tries In Vain
to Secure Confession from

CsoIkuss.

AUBURN, N. V.. Oct. CO. Czolgosz was
a carifully secluded prisoner In Auburn
penitentiary and his confinement and exe
cutlon wore devoid of sensationalism
Superintendent of Prisons Collins was de
termlned thnt the prisoner, despite tho
euormlty of his crime, should gain no un
due notoriety and Issued strict orders for
his complcto seclusion These orders wero
carefully carried out and from tho time
the prisoner entered the prison until he
was 'brought to the death chair today be
was practically out of public view.

During his Imprisonment tho post

Ihs Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Esijr to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

at 6 P. M. Bee, Oct. 20. 1901.

Silk embroidered French Flannels In

dots, figures and strlpea at $1.00,

11.10, $1.25 pi?r yard.
Silk Embroidered Waist Patterns (ex-

clusive styles) at $3.00, $3.25, $3.50,

f5.75, $4.00, $4.60, $5.00, $8.00, $6.50,

$".00, 7.50 each.
Sldo Pleated Flannel Waist Patterns

In 15 plain colorlngs-- at $3.00 per pat-

tern.

brought more than 1,500 letters, papers
and packages to the prisoner. None of
these was ever delivered to him. They
enme from the nrniy of letter-writin-g

cranks ana were of every character, from
harmless to vicious. Tho prison officials
felt that the delivery of such a quantity
of mall would not only seriously dis-

turb him, but would havo given him false
Ideas as to his Importance and promi-
nence. Tho other convicts In the death
house wero not permitted to talk to him
and tho guards who kept tho death vigil
watched him In unbroken silence.

The seclusion of tho prisoner operated
both ways, for If tho world went on In
Ignorance of the life of 'tho prisoner thb
prlsonor was not Informed what wns going
on in tho world even. As to the great
question concerning tho rule of silence, It
was broken that he might have opportunity
to prepare himself for his death. The
rule was also broken In a final effort to se-

cure a confession from the condemned man.

Seek n Confession.
The prison officials felt that It was

their duty to again seek to ascertain If
others plotted with him, or abetted him
In the murderous plan that he carried out
at Buffalo early In October. Superintendent
Collins had a lengthy Interview with him.
Night wns choson for tho Inquiry and at
9 o'clock tho superintendent called on
Czolgosz. The prisoner ynn transferred to
another part of the prison, whore there
was no one to overhear tho conversation.
For tho first few mtnuteB Czolgosz sat in
silence and the superintendent began to
despair of getting any information. Finally,
JUBt as he was about to leave, Czolgos
answored one of his queries. From that
time on he talked freoly, but his utter-
ances contalnod no enlightenment as to the
cause for his crlma or a possible con-- ,
splracy. The most Important statement
ho made was one In which he absolutely
denied that he-- had a handkerchief tied
about his hand or that the pistol was
concealed In any other place than his coat
pocket. The superintendent said:

"Now, Czolgosz, I want you to talk to
mo. I'm the only one that can do you any
good and If you tell me anything I may
holo you to get out of here."

"I don't want to get out of he,re. They'd
kill me outside," was the reply.

"Who'd kill you?"
"Whv tho nnnt."
"You mean the men who told you to kilt

the president?" asked Mr. Collins.
"No, nobody told me to kill the presi

dent, I mean the people."
"Who gave you the money to got to Buf

falo?"
"No one. A man In Chicago wanted to

sea mo and I went there from Cleveland."
"Who was the man?" pursued the super

intendent.
"I don't remember his name."
"Do you remember where he lived?"
"No, I don't know tho names of the

treots there."
"How did you get to Buffalo from Chi

cago? Did this man pay your fare?"
No, sir. I had some money I earned at

painting and carpenter work."
Denies Ifnvlnar Accomplices.

"Didn't this man in Chicago and some
others tell you to kill the president?"
asked Mr. Collins.

"No, they didn't. I thought It out mv.
self."

"Did you first follow the president to
San Francisco to kill him?"

That's a lie," responded the prisoner.
'I did not. I did not make up my mind till

I'd been here a few days."
ou say you worked for your money.

Your father says you never had any money
ana mat you wouia not worje."

Hei no good, He married a woman
who made me cook my own food in the
house after I had bought It."

Superintendent Collins at Intervals nuea
tloned him as to who sent him to kill the
president, but to each query he would re.
spond: "Nobody, I did It myself."

"You know Emma Goldman says you are
an Idiot and no good and that you begged a
quarter of her7"

"I don't care what she says. She didn't
tell me to do this."

"What did you kill the president for?'
"He wouldn't give me any work."
"Did you ever ask him for work?"
"Yes, at Canton onco and be turned me

down."
"Did you ever ask anybody else for

work?"
"Yes. lots."
"Why didn't you "shoot the people who

refused you?"
"They weren't like McKlnley. He could

have fixed me."
"Who helped you tie your hand In the

handkerchltf ?"
Nobody. I never had a handkerchief on

my hand. Anybody that says so lies. I
had the pistol In my coat pocket and whon
I got near the president I pulled It out
and fired."

"Why, they found the handkerchief vou
had It wrapped In," said the superintendent

That ain't so, sir," he earnestly an
swered. "I didn't have no handkerchief,
I Just bad the pistol In my pocket."

Among the hundreds of letters received
for Czolgosz at the prison, was ono men
tlontng a girl named Amy of Chlcngo. Mr,
Collins, thinking to surprise him, said:

'our girl named Amy of Chicago Is
coming to see you."

The prisoner said, with stolid Indlfferenoe
and without the least tremor or surprise
"I don't know any such girl. I don't
want to see her."

"Do you know where you are now?"
"Yes, In prison."
"Do you know where the prison is?"
"No," was the reply.
"You know that you are going to die?

asked Mr. Collins.
"Yes, I suppose so, 1 expected It," and

he nnswered the question In the sam
nonchalance with whluh he answered all
the rest.

Mr. Collins closed the Interview by say
Ing: "I! you want to tell me anything
the guards will notify me."

Czolgosz mads no reply and was take
back to his cell.

In his Interview with Superintendent
Collins last night Czolgosz made anothe
explanation of bis visit to Chicago Just
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beore ho went to nuffato, but later ad-

mitted that he had lied. Mo said that
whon he reached Chicago a boy whom he
did not know approached htm at tho depot
and handed him n packet of money. He
said the money was for use on the Buffalo
trip, but that he nuver knew who sent It
to him or the Identity of the lad who de-

livered It. He explained that most of the
meetings of anarchists that ho attended
at Cleveland were held In saloons desig-

nated by an anarchist newspaper. Half an
hour later, when the superintendent called
In the brotber-ln-Ia- of the prisoner, he
brought the subject up again and said:

"How about that money you got at Chi-

cago?"
"What money?" asked the prisoner.
"Why, tho money you told mo about

here, earlier in the evening," saPl this
superintendent.

"Did I tell you? I have forgotten If 1

did. I did not get any money: It I said
so it was not true."

Another demonstration of the many false-
hoods told by the prisoner wns furnished
by Waldeck Czolgosz. He positively as
sured Warden Mead that his brother Jjcon
could read and write, in direct contradic-
tion of tho claim of the pris-
oner that ho wns Illiterate.

FAMILY NOT MUCH CONCERNED

Gather In AMnclntctl Press Office to
Iteccltr .Nem of G'snlicoss's

Execution.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 29. Next to the wit-
nesses In tho death chamber at Auburn
prison, whsre Leon Czolgosz's llfo was
shocked out of existence, there wero no
moro Interested witnesses to the fnr away
vindication of Justice than a little group
of men who had gathered in the local office
of tho Associated Press to learn of the
flnnl act early today. This group Included
tho next of kin, tho nearest of nil human
beings to the nssnssln, his father ar.( two
brothers, and half a dozen of his former
neighbors In this city.

Tho same seeming Indifference that has
characterized the members of the Czolgosz
family wns firmly mnlntalncd to the end
and when the statement that Leon Czol-
gosz was put to death was told to tho old
man In Polish his fingers twitched nerv-
ously for a minute or so as n suspicion of a
tear was scon to como Into his dark" eyes
and he made a reply In. Polish to a friend
who nctcd as Interpreter. The old man's
statement was to tho effect that Inasmuch
as It had to bo It were better thnt It Is
nil oer.

When told of Leon'n regret that he had
not seen his father, the assassin's parent
replied pathetically that had ho been asked
to go to Auburn he would havo done so,
but the news from Auburn was never assur-
ing and tho father felt that ho wns not
wantod, henco ho remained at homo. The
old man said finally that ho would not
havo been a witness to the killing of his
son, for the sceno would havo been too
much for his paternal heart.

Other than u suspicion of a tear In the
father's eye there was no sign of grief
from him, and the two brothers, both
younger than Leon, began to ask as to tho
probable palnfulness of the electrocution.
The party did not wait to hear details and
soon left for their homes, the fathor of
tho assassin to his dally work In one of tho
city's parks, the two borthcrs to tholr
respectlve'employmcnt.

HIS BRAIN AT LEAST NORMAL

Physician Haittlnar Autopsy t

Caolftoss So Annonnce After
Their Scientific Scrutiny.

AUBURN, N. Y.. Oct. 29. 'Naturally al
most the enttro attention of tho physicians
assigned to hold the autopsy was directed
toward discovering It possible whether tho
assassin was in any way mentally Irrespon- -

Ible. The autopsy was conducted by Dr.
Carlos MacDonald, Dr. E. A. Spltzka and
Prison Physician Gcrln.

Tho top of the head was sawed through
the thickest part of the skull, which was
found to be of normal thickness, and It was
the unanimous opinion after the microscop
ical examination that tho brain was normal
or slightly above normal. Thin demon
stratcd to the satisfaction of the physicians
that in no way was Czolgosz's mental con
dlilon, except Insofar ae It might have been
perverted, responsible for the crime.

Tho autopsy was completed shortly be
fore noon, when the surgeons Issued the
following brief statement:

The autopsy wns made by Mr. Edward
. Hnltzkn of New York under the lmmeill.

ato supervision and direction of Dr. Carlos
Aiacuonnio or isew xont anu ur, joun
Oerln. nrlson physician. The autopsy oc
cupltd over three hours and embraced
a careful examination of all the organs,
lnc.ludlnr tho brain. The examination re
vealed a perfectly healthy state of all tho
organs. Including the brain. "All of the
physicians who attended the execution
were present at the autopsy and all con
curred In the finding of the examiners.

JOHN GRIN, M. l).
CARLOS F. MACDONALD. M. D.
E. A. SP1T55KA.

A lengthy technical statement Is being
prepared and will be Issued later In the
day.

HIS BODY IS NOW IN ACID

Prison Authorities Are Cnrrylnic Out
Their Plan to Have It Com-

pletely Destroyed.

AUBURN, N. Y Oct. 29. After the au
topsy Czolgosz's body was placed in a black
stained pine coffin, every portion of the an-

atomy being replaced under th'e supervision
of Drs. Gorln and Warden Mead. Shortly
afterward It was taken to the prison ceme-
tery' and an extraordinary precaution taken
to completely destroy It. A few days ago,
under the warden's order, an experiment
was made to determine the power of quick-llm- o

In the destruction of ficsh and bone,
which was not satisfactory. Warden Mead
hns conferred with some of the physicians
present and determined In conjunction with
such Investigation that the purpose of the
law was the destruction of the body and
that It was not necessary to use quicklime
for that end. Accordingly a carboy of acid
was obtained and poured upon the body In

the coffin ufter It had been lowered Into
thi grave. Straw was usod In the four
corners of the grave as tho earth was put
In to give vent to such gases as might form.

It Is tho belief of the physicians that the
body will bo entirely dlsentegratcd within
twelve hours, During that tlrao and as
long as deemed noccssary a guard will he
kept over tho unmarked grave.

WITNESSES TO EXECUTION

Few Present Eivept Those .Nrccssnry
lo I'limpl) with the l,n,v

of the Slnie.

AUBURN, N. Y.. Oct. 29. The Jury tha,
witnessed the execution of Czolgosz and
returned the formal finding In his cast
wsi composed us follows: Foreman, John
P. Jacckel, Auburn. Ash!"- - V. Cole, Al-

bany, H. II. Bender, Albany; Charles R.
Skinner, Albany; George Weston, Nor-
wich; D. L. Ingalls, Westfleld; H. O. Ely.
Blnghamton; Charles J. Wallace, Syra
cuso; Charles R, Huntley, Buffalo; Dr. W.
A. Howo, Phelps; Dr. (I. R. Trowbridge,
Buffalo, and John A. Slelcher, New York.

The physicians were: Dr. Carlos A. Mac-

Donald of New York and Dr. Oorln of Au
burn.

Other witnesses were H. Bonesteel,
Troy; Mr. W. D. Wolff, Rochester; C. P.

Rattlgan, Auburn; George n. Peck, Au-

burn; W. N. Thnyer, former wardon of the
prison, who assisted Warden Mead, and
three newspaper correspondents.

In Uueat iif Insiirnnce..
Waldeck Czolgosz and Waldeck Thomas

Bandowskl, brother and brother-in-la- of
the assassin, called at the prison At 2
o'clock and sent word In to Warden Meade
that they wished to see tho body of Leon
Czolgosz. The warden told them that the
body had been burled for more than an
hour and that If they wished he would
send a guard to guide them to the grave.
They answered that they did not care to go
to the cemetery, but that they were anx-
ious to arrange for the collection of the
Insurance on the. life of tho dead murderer.
They asked that n certificate of death be
given them. The warden promised them
tho certificate nnd they departed. The In-

surance about which they talked l sup-
posed to be a fraternal society to which
tho murderer belonged.

C0CKRAN THROWN FROM HORSE

Spirited Anlmnl Leave It Victim
tncnnsclnns anil lllrrrilnsr hy

the ttoailslile.

S'EW YOrtK. Oct. 29. Bourke Cockran
was severely injured today by being thrown
from his horse while riding about his place
at Sands Point, L. I. There was no witness
to the accident. Mr. Cockran was riding a
spirited horse and was either thrown or tho
horse stumbled. When he was found he
wns vnconsclous on the around and was
suffering from bruizes and a cut on the
head, from which there was a considerable
flow of blood. He wns taken home and Is
being kept ox'ccedlngly quiet.

The attending physicians say Mr. Cockran
suffered a sovcre conqusslon of the brain,
hut they have found no fracture of the
skull. At the house this evening It was said
that no serious result was looked tor.

FULL FARE TO FOOT BALL GAME

HnllroniU Decline to Cnt Itntcn for
AehrHskn-Wlscnns- In linmt i

In Milwaukee.

(From n Stan Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 29. (.Hncclnl Toieeram.1

No sneclnl transportation rates will be of
fered by the railroads for tho Nebraski- -

inuuuniu luui Uilli Ktiniu 111 ..iiiwitunecSaturday. An agreement to this effect hns
beifn reached by the vnrlous ronds compet-
ing for Milwaukee business, nnd It Is raid
on good authority that no proposition will
bo considered which looks toward n reduc-
tion In the regular rate.

The root ball team will he given a special
party rntc similar to thnt provided for
theatrical companies, but till others wno go
to iHiiwHUKeo win nave to pay me regular
rutcH.

It is the Intention of Coach Booth and
Manager Cowclll to lenvo with the team
Tlii'tsdny afternoon. For ten days tho
team lias naa tnc nenent or a opccjai traili
ng tame nna ns n result tno men are mucnI mproved In condition.

SUNDAY FOOT BALL GAMES

Former Colleitlatp Players of This
City nnd Sonth Omnha Inaugu-

rate the .ovcWj-- .

Sunday games, a new denarture In foot
ball, will he a feature In Omnha tho re-
mainder of the season. ncglnnlng' next
Sunday there will bo gridiron contests
weekly nt Vinton Street park.

two new teams win piny tno nrsi game,
that on November 2. One Is called the
Omnha 'Varsity, It In composed of crack
former collego players living In this city,
The eleven Is already in hnrd practice nnd
training.

The team of the South Omaha Athletic
club will, he the..other element. This or
ganization is composed oi lormer concga
men from nil over the country, who are
now' employed, in Unpacking house, offices,
tloth elevens nre fairly heavy, nnd a. eood
game Is promised. A regular schedule will
be contmuea Kunaays tin xnanKsgiving

' 1uay.

GOPHERS MAY LOSE MILLER

Protest Is l,oilcd nlth "111k Nine"
t Minnesota Plnyer nn
(iron ml of Professionalism.

LA CROSSE, Wis., Oct.
have been prepared and forwarded to the
board of arbitration of the "Big, Nino."
charging George Miller of this city, full-
back of the Minnesota university foot ball
cloven, with professionalism. It is iillcgod
that Miller took part In a foot race in tills
city on July 4 last and that he won a purse
of $5. Miller Is ono of the mainstays of
tho heavy Minnesota eleven nnd should ho
bo barred It Is believed the team will be
greatly wcukoncd for tho game with Wis-
consin.

American Win Four In Seven.
LONDON, Oct. 29. Tho lost of the year's

meetings at Newmarket opened today with
splendid weather and resulted In Americans
winning rour out or seven races, cossack
(Mahcr) won tho Ford ham handicap, dis-
tance Ave furlongs. Orris Root (Malier)

an all-ag- e selling plate, distance six
urlongs. William C. Whitney's Abeyance

flllv (J. Rcim won the Critertort ktakes.
distance six furlongs. Rice (Martin) won
the Limekiln stakes, distance one mtlo ana
a nan.

Honors Are Even at Helolt.
nELOIT. Wis.. Oct. 29. Kansas unlvnr

slty nnd Helolt college met on the arldlron
hero today In a spirited contest, but neither
sldo was able to score. Kansas worked Its
guardsback formation throughout the
sumc witn rnir success, in the. second hair.
with the boll on Kansas' twenty-yar- d line,
Merrill irieii ior kuiii kick, iiui tne puss
wau poor and the ball was blocked bv Knn.
sas. Referee Kllpatrlck giving the ball to
Kansas on a questiouaDio aecision.

Huron Eleven Is Conditioning.
HURON. 8. D.. Oct.

Gllkey, who recently came hero to Instruct
the Huron college root bail teams, Is well
nlrased with the progress tho bovs are
making. Their prnctice games arc wit-
nessed with much Interest by admirers of
tne game, nna a numoer or contests with
teams from other cities nre being arranged.

Tali or College Dares Hope.
TAROR. In.. Oct.

college foot ball enthusiasts, while appre-
hensive of the significance of the Bellevue
college eleven's recent victories, are still
net without strong hope, and there prom-
ises to bo plenty of rooters on the ground
here for the game between the teams next
baturany.

Kullerton Eleven Tries Wrqim Team
GRAND ISL-AN- Net).. Oct. !9.fHn.

clal.) Fullerton's foot ball crew came down
ror a game witn ino nign scnooi team, The
inner pinyeu a superior game in both lineamushlng and end work and defeated the
visitors, id to u.

J, Odgors of Frosthurg, lc, writes: "l
bad a very bad attack of kidney, complaint
and tried Foley s Kidney Curo, which gave
tae Immediate relief, and I was perfectly
cured after taking two bottles." Be sure
you take Foloy's.

Takes Overdose of Medicine,
Mrs. Hdna Gerald. 9171 South ThIrteAnth

street, took un overdose of "PowIer'R nnln.
tlon" about 9 o'clock last night, and nt once
.lapsed Into unconsciousness. For a whllu
it whs inougm inai sue nan awauowed thestuff with suicidal Intent, h.it nftv ih
doctor had brought her to rights she dentedany sucu inieniiau. saying H was all be,
cause she had mislaid her medicine drnn
ner and so noured out too big n dosn. Hh
Is Just out of a hospital, where she undern
went a serious surgical operation,

Kflltnr Is I'nder Arrest,
DKNVKR. Oct. nlted States Morxhal

Bulley today arrested William C. Calhoun,
publisher of the Rocky Mountain Sentlnol
anu the Illutttruted News, on an Indictment
found against him by the federul grand
jury, charging that he used the malls forIllegal purposes. It Is alleged that fraud-
ulent mining schemes were promoted In
Calhoun's publications,

, Htopt. te couch
and Works OB (he Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a cold
In one day, No cure, no pay. Trice ii
cents.

MISSOURI WILL BE SHOWN

Cmtka U DiHonitrfttt Whit a Fco'. Fall
Attandanci It On Accommodate.

EVERYBODY FLOCKS TO 'VARSITY GAME

Spet-ln- l Itnllronil Concessions Will
Alii In I'crsondliiK Swarms from

Other Cities VomtK People
Tune Ip Their Hurrah.

Great preparations nre In progress for
tho Nebraska-Missour- i foot ball game which
is to be played In this city Saturday, No-

vember 9. This contest Is to be mado as
big an affair, If possible, as tho Nebraska'
Minnesota meet In Lincoln last Thankbglv- -
ng day.

As the first foot ball game of any prom- -

Inunco to be ployed In Omnha since 1SS,
tho comlug gridiron contest is already at-

tracting liiuch attention In the city, and the
onthuslacm Is spreading throughout the
state. Although the'gnnto Is still almost

wo weeks In the future railroads arc al
ready offering liberal rate's. A price of one
fare for tho round trip from Lincoln Is
assured, and this will probably be still
less. Thnt means a great body of students
and other residents of tho Capital city will
come up for the occasion, and It Is prob-
able special' trains will bo run.

Almost as good a rate will prevail from
all points In Iowa and Nebraska within n
radius of 100 miles. One And one-thir- d faro
Is tho best offer yet secured, but further
cuts may be ntndo for tho occasion.

As an outdoor society event tho game
will be the biggest thing of the season
here. Every coach, tallyho and bandwagon
In the city will be utilized. Fraternities
from tne university and those from tho
medical schools here, ns well ns all other
college societies In tho two cities, will at
tend in bodies, and several coaching par
tics among Omaha society people aro al
ready arranged. Gate City people will Bhow
that Omaha Is the best toot ball town In
tho stato and wlli by so doing draw a largo
percentage of the big games played In Ne-

braska by tho 'varsity team next year.
Tho game will bo played at Y. M. C. A.

park, Twenty-fourt- h and Ames nvenuo. '

There are 1,600 reserved scats available,
which. will bo, sold at $1, Just half tho price
of' seats at tho Nebrnskn-Mlnncsot- a game.
In addition there nro thirteen boxes to bo
sold, seating six persons each. Tho grand
stand Is In an Ideal position for watching
the game, being alongside tho gridiron at
about tho conter.

LY WHIPS DOWN THE STRETCH

Jockey llnve Kui-ounl- on Horse
back as Their Mounts Approach

Jailer's Ntnntl.

PIVfMVV. A 'I' ,T r, na tv, . .
-- w. a , vi... w, i ut-- nini I'tl'lll uithe racing nt Latonla today was tin- - otia

mile handicap. The raco resulted In a vic-
tory fnr Jnhnnv Nfrf'nrlhv at n,1.la of in in

. Henry Bert, the favorite, wns third.
wuciii'j's miner nnu jiickboii iuukiii enen
other with their whips down tho back- -
stretch In this racu Bnd the Judges nro In-
vestigating the cause of the trouble. Jockey
Cash was thrown Into the fence on Lady
.eel while at the post In the opening event,

and the horso was scratched. Tho boy wns
not hurt. Weather fine and track fast. Re
sults:

First race, onn mile, selling: Rudua Hello
won, Elbo second, Kconomlc third. Time:- -

Second race, live furloncs nnd n hnlf:
Our Jessie won, Myrtlo Dell second, Lady
urocKwny mini, umo: i:w.Third rjirp. lx furlnncrs: llnrsn Slin
Tobacco won, Lady Kent second, Mrytle
Van third. Time: J:14',i. r,Vnlirth rni-p- . nno mlln hnnritrnn .inhntiv
"McCarthy won, Charles .O'Brien second,
rionry uert tniru. uime:. i:mj.

rntn race, six turiongs; jiunter mime
won, St. Hera second, Modcrntor third.
rime: l.'l&H- -

Sixth rnoe. one mile, eel Ine: Winter
won, John Grlgsby Hccond, Muple third.
Time: 1:42.

I.enuep llrrnka Truck Iteuord.
ClhCAGO. Oct. vond tho breaking

of a track record by Luunep In the fourth
race and tho disqualification of Hcrmencla,
tno ouos-o- n ravorito in the third event, theracing nt Lakeside wan featureless today.
Lennep ran n mile nnd fifty ?nrds In!:. tno former record for tho distnncn
on the Lakeside track being 1:45 !. Thw
disqualification of Hermetic n in tho mile
and an eighth race followed n claim of foul
enterea uy JocKcy uominicK, wno roue Re-
seda. He claimed that CobUrn's foul tac-
tics on Hermencla hnd can nod a bumplns
match. In which Reseda cot the worst of it.
The Judges snw It that way, too, and Her- -
mencia, alter nnisning soconu to urontns,
was set duck to last piace. nut tor tne
foul Resedn. who finished third, would
probably have wdn. Track very fast and
weather clear and pleasant. Results:

First rnce, nve rurionRs: miss numo
won. Fade Menv second, Tom Wallace
third. Time: im

Second race, six rurJongs: Emm:t R won.
Siren Song second. Tho Butcher third.
Time: 1:15

Third race, one mile nnd an eighth: uron- -
tas won, Reseda second. Time: 1:54

Fourth rnce. one mno nna imy ynpiss
Jnnep won, Tclamon second, Charlie
Aioore imru. tunc: i;iii-o- .

Fifth race, nve ruriongs and a half:
Golden Glitter won. Autumn leaves sec-
ond, Hoodwink third. Time: 1:08

Sixth race, one mile: Andes won, Evnrnce
second, Free Pass third. Time: 1:41

Good Day for Knvorlte.
n FJ T VWI. . AllldCl lltVllllltlB,

two second choices and one outsider won at
Aqueduct today in ono of tho poorest day's
snort of the season. The startlnc mnchlne
again picved totally unlit and tomorrow un
cnort win De maao to improve it. itcsuits:

First race, six iiiriongs, selling: The
Roguo won, Lamp O'Leo second, Cherries
third. Time: 1:15.

Second race, one mile and seventy yards:
Fatalist won. The' Amazon second. Alf Pea
third. Time: 1:48

Third race, selling, live ruriongs: nijou
won. Tenagra second, wild Bess third.
Time: 1:01 5.

Fourth race, six ruriongs: uicnnei a won.
Jack McGinn second, Klngstcllo third.
Time: 1:15.

Firth race, live ruriongs ana u half: Iowa
Water won. Bessie McCarthy second. Dol- -

liv third. Time: 1:08
Sixth race, one mile ana seventy yards:

G. Whlttlor won. Tact second, Rosle Hot
tnird. Time:

Talent Has Rmptv rockets.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 29. Form players re-

ceived u bad heating at the fair grounds
loday, only two first choices pnsslng tho
juages in iront. a great nuo ana cry was
rnaile over Charles D's performance of tlu
concluding event. He was beaten In very,
slow time by Gulda and Dclsarte, tho for-
mer at 10 to 1 and the latter nt 50 to I In
the betting, and many pntront. did not hesi-
tate to nay openly that he was iiulled, His
previous meritorious performances cer-
tainly Justified a better showing than wns
made In this race. Ho was made en S to 5
avofite and received strong Uiport.

O'Neill rode threo winners and plnied an-
other mount. Track fast. Results;

First rocc, flvo furlongs. Belling: Lyn:h
won, Carat second, Called Ruck third,
Time: l:02'4.

Second ,roco, seven furlongs: .Nannlj
.Nolan won, Rubunta second, Snllndu third.
Tlmo; l:27V4.

Third race, six furlongs and a half, pursoj
Terra Firms won. Rubus second, Tnby
Tosa third. Time: l:to;.

Fourth race, one mile and a SiXtcrntli,
purse: Patroclus won. Albert F second,
Winepress third. Time: l:47i.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Ud L won,
Nearest second, Sard third. Time: 1:14.

8lxth race, one tnllo. Helling: Guide Rock
won, Doluarte second, Charles D third.
Time: 1:474.

ALIX, QUEENJJF THE TURF

lira til of ftpredr Mare Recalls Her
lovra 5nllvlt- - nnd Xehrnskn

Performance.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEB MOINES, Oct.

death of Allx, the little queen of tlm turf,
at Pawtuckot, It. I recently, recalls tho
fact that this speedy little mare was a
native of Iowa und long a resident In Ne-
braska and Iowa. Allx wan foaled Juno 7,

nn thft utnek farm nf Daniel lfnve.
In Muscatine county. As n yearling she
was Hfnt to unicugo to ne snm hi ii oi?
horio salo and she Aas bougl by Morris

J. Jones for 1715. lie 'took her to hU home
at .David Clty.-Ne- She was broken tho
following spring nnd In her form
was successfully raced thnt season, ob-
taining a record of 2:30. In her
form sho was raced from Mu to Novem-
ber.' most of the time against aged horses
In class races, and went Into winter quar-
ters with a record of 2;1C. Tim follow-
ing year, 1$92, ns a vlic wis
raced successfully, winning a JS.Cuxi stake
raco nt Lexington, Ky . which brought her
Into prominence on the grand circuit. Ln'er,
at Nashville, Tenn., she went iigulust the
champion record of 2;10li, held
by Sunol, and trotted the mile In 2;lo.

In ISM she started In tho grand circuit
at Buffalo. The greatest race that sonsun
ond one of tho greatest In the history of
the turf, wus the (.'"lumblan free-for-al- l,

with n purte of J!5,(oo, which she won. Th s
was one of the hurdist contested races
ever trotted. There were ten starters ami
each one wAs n star performer. Nine hf ats
wero required and the race .extended over
three days. Allx won the first, fourth nnd
ninth heats, obtaining a record or 2:07--

In 1S9I she wns campaigned lu Monroe
Salisbury's otnble, starting In the grand
circuit nt Saginaw, Mich., and cndltiK at
Tcrre Haute, Intl., when she won In lhrostraight heats. 2:0t, 2:oti,4 nnd 2:05i, tho
last halves being made In l:0l. 1:014 and
1:01U. After this race ulic went exhlblt'on
jnlles nnd Ir September, nt Galrsburg, III ,
sho trotted to the world's champion record
of 2:03i, a. record she held over six years
against all trotters nnd no other marc has
ever equaled It.

Allx wa stabled In Red Oak several yenrs
nnd begftH h soasoii of 1S5 there, ending
at Sprlngtlold, where she went lame. Then
Mr. Joneh sold her ns a hro'nd tnaro lo
l. C Rnvlf!i nf rawtueket. R. I. Recently
she be on i no paralyzed and had to be killed.
At ono time James Gordon Rennett offered
J30,0u0 for Allx, to tukc her to Paris.

MANNING LEAVES SENATORS

MnilaAer of WnshliiRtnn Clnh Kxpect
to TrnnNfer Ills Interest to

Postal of lletrolt.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. Mnnaeer James
II. Maiintntr of the Washington Uns Hall
club, who has given an option for the sale
of his controlling Interests lu tho Hub to
Fred Postal of Detroit, said tonight that
he expected to transfer his Interest tomor-
row. Several local nlockholcNrs of thh
club, he said today, had tried to Inlluenco
him to retain hlu connection with tho or-
ganization, but ho could not sco things In
their light.

While the primary cause of his retire-
ment from the chili Ih Hip opportunity to
go into sotmi other business Mr. Manning
said a secondary reason is h belief unit It
would he better for him and for tho clJh
for him to retire nt this time.

Whon Mr. Mnnnlnir was asked for nn ex
planation of the latter statement he ad-
mitted thnt the relations between him and
President Johnson of tho American lenguo
were such' thnt ho thought the Washington
club would fare belter In the hands of
some one else. Whllo thcrn never hns been
an open nreaeii between Mr. .Manning ami
Mr. Jnhnxou tin?' two havo not Iteon ln hnr-mo-

in their views regarding the policy of
the American league.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29. The Record-HCMI- d

tomorrow will say: Tom Loftim will suc
ceed Jimmy Manning us managing owner
of the Washington team in the American
league. President Han Johnson ndmlts that
I.oftus Knew- - or tne expected retiring or
Manning when ho failed to close with Hnrt
for a third season with tho local National
league club.

SOUTH OMAHA MAN LOSES

Frits l.r;urlch Twice, Thrown hy Carl
Grief lu .Grnccn-llomn- n

Match.

Swede met Dutch in a Gracen-Roma- n

wrestling mutch In Washington hall last
night. When tho four racial features con-
cerned were 'dually disentangled It wns
tounu mat wnri unci or uenvcr nao se-
cured two successive falls . over Fritz
Lcurlch of South Dakotni tho first taking
cloven inlnutas nnd tho second twenty, Tho
victor weighed 102 pounds; his opponent 175.

When the principal bout wns ended Grief
nnd his trainer. Alec Sandberg gavo an ex
hibition maicn oi ten minutes, which re-
sulted In no fall.

Peter Loch refereed tho contests, J. R.
Jncobscu wns umpire nnd J. U. K. I.lnd-que- st

held the wntch.

BRADY KILLS THJ MOST BIRDS

Former Chnmplnii of Holt Coonty Kr- -
alna Mednl Ip thetkiison

Tournament.

ATKINSON. Neb., Oct.
the Khootlhg tournament for the live bird
medal and . ehampiqnslilp of Holt county
here, nt the grounds of tho Atkinson Hun
club, J. F. Brady, former champion uf thiscounty, defeated Jjssc Brook, the holder of
tin; meaai, -- i to out or a pohhidio 23. A
largo crowd witnessed tho contest, and
while In other respects the day was

a atronp wind bothered the
who shot remarkably well

Omnium Defeat Clnrksons.
In a league bowling ' game on ,Clnrl's

alleys last night tho OmahuH took three
straight from the Clnrksons. Score!

OMAHAS.
1st., 2d.' 3d, Total.

Furny 142 125 157 424
Wlgman 181 nil nn 491
Read i.Sffl 170 19S 573
Kmery ,W.2I3 17.1 1K6 5."2
Zarp , 137 195 174 COO

Totnis 1.681 827 841 2JM
CLARKSON8.

lHt. 2d. 3d. Total.
Bruuke ..: It 170 185 515
Molyneaux lift 170 , 150 472
Ambruster 189 132" 131 l.Vi
.Koll 117 145 176 1.1S

Ciarkson 126 173 145 . 4)4

Totals .....,,...738 , 796 787 2321

Kriig Parka Defcut Westerns.
Tho King Parks "took two out df threogames from tho Westerns on the Gate City

aiieyu mm ihkiii. ncoro:
WESTERNlH.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Swcnson ...142 .159 . 201 502
Ayers , 176. 1S1 1SS 515
Seiieck 149 201. 162 51

Lawler ..t.lC8 161 - 191

Reed 144 151 15.1 450

Totals 770 853 807 S.62U

KHUa PAltKS' 1st. I 1. 3d. Total.
Zltzman 164 lfll 1S5 uS')
Wachtler 187 150 133 470
KruK 145 174 H2 46f
Conery 113 nn 188 442
BcneKcle .....189 170 Hit 5?J

Totals "KS 8i5 795 2,431

Cutter Tn ken the AVnve.
RICHMOND, Vu., Oct! the

first United ' States rovcntio ' cutter ever
built In this city, took the water side-o- n nt
the W. L. TrlBif shipyard .here. Miss Al-
berta TrlgR christened tho vessel.

Downward Course

Fast- - Being' Realized by Omaha

A li(tlo backacbo nt first.
.Dally Increasing 'till tho .hack Is lame

and weak. ,
Urinary disorders quickly follow..
Dlabotes and flnuUy Ilrlnht's Disease.
Tills is tiro dowuwiird course of kldaoy

Ills.
Don't take this course. Follow the ad.

vice of a local citizen,
Mr, .Mads. Johnson of 1107 Pacific Street,

employed at tho (I. Ai Jloagland Lumbor
Co., says; "I, havo a good ilcol of heavy
lifting to do and It Is necessary to havo a
good strong back to do tho work. My buck
commenced to trouble me and finally be-ca-

so bad I had to lay off work In fact
was not working when Dwoi's Kidney Pills
came to my notice. I procured a box at
Kuhn & Co's drug store, und had taken
them but n fow days when I was able to
return to my occupation, I have not had
a symptom of backacho sinco I took the
treatment and you 'can 'use. iny namo a
one who thinks Doan's Kidney Plls tha
ftneat medicine there la for the back and
kidneys."

For sale by all dealersprice 60 cents.
Fostcr-Ml)bur- n Co., tluffalo, N, V., sole
agents for Ihe United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

FOR
KIDNEY

TROUBLES

IS MARVEIOUSLY EFFECTIVE.

It conveys a heaiin, itrenthea-In- g

Influence to the afflicted orgn
whkh It Instantly ippsrent. Qultti
pain, stops waiting cl the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, despond-
ent feeling that all vktlms cf kidney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digesllon. energy and
cheerlul spirits'

Price, SI.OQ- -at Drug Stores.

CALIFORNIA
The u alnl old inltfxloii "towns und the
lovely xenskio resorts of .Southern
Calllornlu arc

visrriii) i; i:n v vi:ar
bv thousands of tourists who travol

oviiit tiii: u.yio. pacifio
becitUBQ it Is tho boat and quickest
route. In addition to the Pullman
Palaco Hlecpors tho UNION PACIFIC
runs Pullman ordinary sleepers ovcry
dcy.

I.1:A VI.Mi OMAHA AT ll'JS, P. M.
Theso ordinary cars aro personally
conducted every Wednesday and Krl-dj- y.

A Pullman ordinary Hlcener
nlso leaves Omaha every Tuciday
ut H:3o p. ui. for Los Angeles.

Foi full Information call nt
CITV TICICUT (IFFICK.

I.T--M FAItNAM STIIHRT.
Telephone HlfX.

ENDORSED

DY MEDICAL PROFESSION

LW1

WORLD FAMOUS MARIANI TONIC

THE EVIDENCE submitted clear,
ly proves that the medical profes.
ton as well ns all who have used

Vln Marian! pronounce it

UNEQUALED,
ABSOLUTELY, i8A.EE AND

RELIABLE.

All Druggists. , Refuse Substitutes.

DISEASES!
uru nuivmen unu. i

Loss of Power,
Orgnnlo Wrnk
noun, Varicocele,
Diseases of lm
lirontato elnnil.Kidney nml
Illmlilor Tron-hie- s,

Rupture,
Ntrtctiiro nml

Unfitness, for Mnrrlnffo. KsUbllahed 1SSS.

Chartered bv the State. Call or state case by
mall, for MIKE HOME TREATMENT.
Addrcsst Dr. La CROIX,
318 Iron Illocti, MII.WACKKE. WIfc

my
1KMH.

. Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
BEE BUILDING
MAWA, NEB.

Phoae lilt

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders ofith tfttus to, excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents,
Bold by utuggista And giovo aeaiors every

where. Ben,, by mail for 5c additional if
cover pestage.

euicHrsTtS'S enqlibm

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Oeanlae,

tar ciuuiir.Yrr.K's r.NUi.i.sn
l ItKIt 1 Ul(t mulll! bom

Ilk klu. rihb.i. Tmk atktr. Ktrknnsri Habit!laUM a4 Iialtotlat Si? f Jar Drifclil. r M4 4fu la'' Parlltulan. ToMaMnUla
4 Well? far l.aaJM.'ln Itiitr, t; r- -

Un Hi I. 10.0tia'r.llraintftla. lata bt
fcll nrartius ,'kl.k..... .....1 f.KU UU ;' 3 MaU Mr. I'll I LA.. S

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food inspector.

H. L. RAMIGGI0TTI, D. V. S,
CITY VETETUNAWAN.

Office., and Infirmary, 2Sth and Maaon St
Tflt-nhon- 539.

AMUSHJIlJ.VI.

T51TI1 C! I Woodward & Ilurseaa.JOlJ 1. U I Mnnaeern.

. TODAV, 2!30, TONJOlfT. 8;in.

Dnrfialri Mallncu WednvHduy, SOo und 50c.

Win A. Hrady Present

"LOVERS' LANE
Prti'CHi iko, ow, i5c, 1.

KR1D.W and hATlHuiAV, Nov. 'l anil
Saturday iclaw AV UrJniieur Co

Presenting JUJIOMK SVKliB lu Bmlth Av Kuv8.oxv uni.wm."
.veiling prices: $l.u,L Wlif. Wc. Mutlue.

prices! Si. 7tc 5io, 25a Seats now on sui.
' OflBIQHTON

Telephone 1631.
Mats. Bun., Wed.. Sat, 2:15. Byes., S!li.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
The Oirl with tho Auburn Hair." 1tm

Eldridge, Tho tytiea Dolmor AV. Co., Josep).
Adclman, Weston &, !almund. .Dlckuck.
Klnodrome.

I'HK lOH-- ioc, tt.ir, nou.


